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The questionof background
maybe a matterof taste,but wethink that
when reduced to a minimum, as in the plate of the smal]•flycatchers,the

resultis infinitelybetter than that attainedwith the abundance
of green
]•eavesseen in the warbler plates, or even the landscapesthat are introduced with some species.

In both illustrationand taxidermythere may be saidto be two possible
objectsin view,a bird portraitor a picture,and the additionof accessories
necessaryto improvethe picturesqueeffectis boundto detract from the
portrait of the individualbird. A groupshowinga phaseof the ]•ifehistory maywellbea picturebut for a workof this kindweprefertheportrait.
As alreadysaid,however,perfectionin the arrangement
of platesand size
of figuresis too muchto hopefor in any work of evenquartosizeand the
handlingof the matter in the ' Birdsof New York' hasbeenall that could
be asked, while the work will stand as a monumentto both author and
artist.--W.

S.

Swarth's List of Arizona Birds. l-- While Arizona has been for many

years past a favorite resortfor the ornithologist,no one it seemshas ven-

tured to compilea completelist of its birdsuntil Mr. Swarthbeganthe
work some eleven years ago. The varied topographyof the state, our
inadequateknowledgeof the rangesof many forms and the constantly
shifting nomenclaturehave tended to make the task anything but an easy
one, and it is fortunate for ornithologythat it was left for one who

sessedthe perseverance
and painstakingaccuracythat Mr. Swarth has
displayed.

In generalstylethelistfollowsGrinnell's' Check-Listof CaliforniaBirds'
but is moredetailedin the statementof rangesandfullerin the citationof
authoritiesfor recordsquoted. The main list contains362 species,with a
hypotheticallist of 24. There are 152 residents,72 summervisitants,57
winter visitants, 30 transients and 51 of casual occurrence.
A brief discussion of the several life zones and their characteristic birds

with an originalfaunalmapfollowsthe list, and a bibliography
of 313 titles
and an index completethe work. The first entry in the bibliographyis
Gambel'spaperof 1843,and Woodhouse's
accountof Sitgreaves'expedition,
1853, is the only other contribution prior to the Pacific railroad reports,
while up to 1880there had appearedonly 43 papersbearinguponArizona
birds, so that the literature is for the mostpart comparativelyrecent.
Mr. Swarth followsthe order and, in the main, the nomenclatureof the
A. O. U. Check-List departingonly in the recognitionof certain formsnot
acceptedby the latter; in the rejectionof the WesternSparrowHawk as a
distinctrace from the easternbird; and in differences
in the rank of several
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forms, in which caseshe prefersto follow the works of Mr. Ridgway and
other specialists.
Swarth'slist is a very acceptablepieceof work and oneof whichhe may

wellfee1proud,whilestudents
oftheornithology
ofthesouthwestern
portion of our country will find it a reliable guide to the ornis of one of the
most interestingstates, zo51ogicallyspeaking,of the entire Union.-- W .S.
Aiken and Warren on the Birds of El Paso County, Colorado. J-This is an admirably prepared annotated list of 276 species, with an
introductory discussionof topography,life zones,analysisof the bird fauna,
workers in the region and a bibliography. The forty-five half-tones are
from photographs from nature, all but two by Mr. Warren, and furnish
goodillustrationsof many birds as well as nestsand eggs.
We learn from the introduction

that Dr. J. A. Allen was the first orni-

thologistto visit E1 PasoCounty, his report publishedin 1872beingthe
first list of Colorado birds.

Mr. Aiken the senior author of the list came

to ColoradoSpringsin 1871 and his collectionbegunsoonafter his arrival,
is now in ColoradoCollege. Mr. Warren's residencedatesfrom 1881.
With ample material and long experiencein the region of which they
treat, the authors were well fitted to turn out an authoritative work and
have succeededadmirably.
Why a paper of this sort should be published in two parts both of which

were printed and distributed apparently at the same time, and why both
parts are numbered, "13" in one series and "74" and "75-76" in another, are problemsthat only those in charge of the Colorado College
publications can explain, while to others they will prove a. source of
annoyance and complication.--W. S.
Mathews' Birds of Australia. 2-- With part 6 the third volume of this
great work is brought to a closecompletingthe Herons and Bitterns. The
high standard of the previous volumes is fully maintained and so thoroughly has the author coveredthe subject of nomenclaturethat we find
but one new name dating from this part, i.e. Hemigarzetta(p. 448) a
new genericterm for HerodiaseulophotesSwinhoe.-- W. S.
Bannerman on the Ornithology of the Canary Islands. 3-- In this
admirable paper Mr. David A. Bannerman gives us a most interesting
accountof his visit to this islandgroupand a carefuldiscussion
of the birds
• The Birds of E1 Paso County, Colorado.
By Charles E. II. Aiken and Edward
R. Warren.
Colorado College Publication Science Series, Vol. XII, No. 13. Part
I (pp. 455-496) published May, 1914. Part II (pp. 497-603) June-September
1914. Price respectively 40 cts. and 75 cts.
• The Birds of Australia.
By Gregory M. Mathews.
¾ol. III, Pt. 6. June 25,
1914.
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3An Ornithological Expedition to the Eastern Cauary Islands.
The Ibis.
January and April, 1914.
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